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bloody clash and threatened new
disorders contributed to unrest in
industrial conflicts which have
rendered more than 127.000 idle.

Tension increased nt Monroe,
Mich., where Republic's subsi-
diary, Newton Steel company,
planned to reopen its strike-close-

plant. Company officials said the
plant would resume operations re-

gardless of tho outcome of flow
Frank Murphy's conference with
emnloyes.

Two hundred speclnl police were
sworn In to nld a force of 20 po-

licemen and 50 deputies. Leaders
of tho Btoel workers organizing
committee said picket forces would
bo strengthened by 8,000 lo 10,000
unionists from steel mills in the
Detroit area.

. Wapner Act Breaking Charged
A formal complaint charging

tho Inland Steel corporation with
violation of tho Wagner act was
submitted to tho national labor re-
lations board bv SWOO officials
at Chicago. Tho unionists con-
tended refusal of Inland to nego-
tiate demands for a written con-
tract guaranteeing collective bar-

gaining constituted violation of
the law.

Union leaders announced they
were prnaring civil suits nfrainst
police officers, tho eitv of Chicago
and Republic corporation, alleging
SSOO.OOO damages for the deaths of
eitrht men and Injury (o scores of
others In thn Memorial day steel
strike riot, nt Republic's South
Chicago plant.

Utility Strike Ends
Kleclrlc light nnd power were

restored to 192 eftlns In Michi-

gan's Saginaw vallov after settle-
ment of a strike of Consumers
Power cotnnnny er?nloyes whtrh
nlunged 80 000 workers Into idle-
ness. Members of the United Au-

tomobile Workers union pulled
switches yesterdav. d I s r noting
service in the hiehlv Industrializ-
ed area. An official announce-
ment snid the agreement terminat-
ing the strike provided for wage
increases.

At Washington. President Wil-
liam Oreen of the American Fed-
eration nf Labor called for imme-
diate payment of extra assess-
ments bv member unions to aug-
ment funds to be used in fighting
the committee for industrial or-

ganization. The groups split less
than a year ago.

Some officials said (his would
add $30,000 monthly to the federa-
tion's war chest.

Pail," ll pleturo wlilcli niarliH n ih;w
Montgomery, lie Ih t'a:U, a nover
of an hubltual crfininal.

In New Chapter 'ft f

For 10 years, Father Bernard Hubbard, S. J., Santa Clara University's
"Glacier Priest," has explored scientific subjects In Alaska, descending
Into craters and ascending high peaks. This, he says, was Just In prepara-
tion lor the present trip, during which 18 months will be spent In potable
houses on bleak King's Island, with meteorological, geological and medical

studies and compilation of an Eskimo dictionary. Members of the party,

leaving Seattle arc, left to right: Edgar Levin, Father Hubbard and two

veteran sledge dogs, Kenneth Chlsholm and Bernard Stanley, 17, Father
Hubbard's nephew, trained for weather and radio work.

'

CHICAGO, June 10. (AP) Joe
I.ouIb was due for a double harrel- -

ed KohiK ov;r including an offl
al for nutomoiine accident

iujurlcH by the Illinois Stute e

conimiKsfoii today at his Kena-Hh-

Win., traitilii camp.
Chairman Joe Trlner, fJeori;e

Unix and Dr. Frank the
coinntisHlon'H ithyslcinn, had plan-
ned to dovoto lliiH afternoon to
HcnliiK for ihemselvefl how far tho
brown bom bur has progressed In
IirennrliiK himself for his battle
with Champion JainnH J. Rraddoek
ut Comlskey park, Juno 22.

The vIhII aBmmied more serloiiH
iiioporlloiiH after Louis' nutomo-bile- ,

with the bomber himself
aboard, rammed another ear after
yesterday's light workout. Trlner
was a shu red by telephone that tho
negro challenger had escaped In

jury but wanted to have Dr.
professional judgment. The

mishap occurred when Louis' car,
driven by Cnrl Nelson, negro

crashed into
one operated by Davis K. Hamil-
ton, of Kenosha, as the hitler drove
away from a curb.

In spite of reassuring messages
insisting that Ioms had suffered
no damage, Trlner was more than
a little upset over (he accident.

"I hale to think about what an
injury, even a slight one, might
have meant," said Trlner, who
worked like a Trojan lo bring thn
title bout lo Chicago. "Wouldn't a
thing like that have been terrible
Louis with his big chance, and our
work to slage Ihe fight?"

'Ihe bomber was e.xpeeled to turn
loose tlit full fury of his punching
power hi today's demonstration.
His workouls apparently have

Jack niaclibnrn. his larincr,bul have not been so Impressive to
visiting experts. He has been pop-
ped frequently with rlghi hand
wallops the brand of ariillerv with
which Max Schmeling brought him
down.

N. Y. SOCIALITE
ABDUCTION VICTIM
fContlniii'd from pace 1)

liirnlliir from a trip u, n,,. York
t ity anil flnilliiK hia wi nihisiiiK.
nolilie.l tile alal.i! pollen l;iunieli.s
ill Hay Klinre, mi the smith side 0f
tile islami.

It. was aililreaseil to "Hill Par-
sons." Tile ailtlloritieK would not
(liHfliiHo Its contents, hut it was
li iiriieil from a relialilu .nuirie tho
noli! read : : :

"I have your wile. IlriiiR JM.niin
lo tin' Jamaica lias termiinil with-
in tlie next 21 hours anil inv nun
will meet, you and cull you j,v
name. Ho not any cops. If
you do. Alice will never spealt lo
you attain. "

Mrs. I'arsor.s', tile former Alice
W. Mcllonell. was said lo lie worts
alioiil $200.11110. of which slio

iliherlled J5II.00I). He,.
loo. was sail! to lie

Disappearance Recounted
The story of Mrs. Parsons' dis

appearance came from "Mrs. Anna
Mliuyoiiova. described by the po-
lice as a hiidi-bor- Russian wom-
an, who hail wniTfcd for the Par-
sons family for about four years.

Mrs. Kiipryonova, Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Joseph s. Anita of
Suffolk county reported, said a
nilddlo-UKOi- l collide culled for Mrs.
Parsons yesterday moiiiins at the
Parsons' home, "Loiik Meadow
Karni." ami that tho matron drove
off with them.

Mrs. Kiipryonova told Arala Mrs.
Parsons told her:

"I'm goinj? over to the fUimnils
place."

This was described by Arata as
an estate near HiintiiiiUnn, about
IS miles away, in which Mrs.

had an interest.
Mrs. Kiipryonova said slio did

not reeoRiiize tho couple.
Mrs. Parsons is a liieco ot Her

bert l.ee Pratt, New York city
corporation official.

Kidnaping Is Theory
Two stale troopers arrived at

the Parsons home In
wltll two bloodhounds.

After RcttliiK a lend from Mrs.
Parsons' clothiiiK the iIol--s begun
searchiiiK the surrniimiillK woods.

llhea Whit ev. aixent ill clinrue
of the New York federal bureau of
Investigation. Butd the case looked
like a kidnaping.

he mystery deepened early t i s
afternoon when Mrs. I.eonu New-- ;

ton. a former postmistress of
Slouy llrooli. told Ihe police she
had seen Mrs. Parsons driving east
through the village about l::ill p.
ill. yestenlny. about iwo and a
bull' hours after the time fixed for
her departure by Mrs. Kupryuova.

Mis. Newton was brought to the
Parsons home and looked at tie
Parsons car to see if it was the
one she hail seen. Stie said it was
liol the car. Mis. Parsons, she siliil,
wui uiTnnpiini.'.l by ai'iith-.- per- -

Another chapter in ihe mystery of who murdered Wil-
liam Desmond Taylor was writ ten when Los Angeles' District
Attorney Huron Kitts conliscnlcd Iwo diaries of former screen
sdnr Mary Miles Minlcr, riyltl, unci called lier beTore tlte Rrand
jury with her mother, Mrs. Charlotte Shelby, iipper left, nnd her
ulster, Mvs. Margaret Fillmore, lower left. A civil suit between
Miss Minler's mother nnd si.ster, estranged, brought sensational
charges of the diaries' bearing on the Taylor murder nnd reopened

the ease.

A Barrier to Dangerous Driving

era to outline procedure under
which the administration of fundH
will be conducted. An meet-

ing was held ut the courthouse.

Peter Mintilt, a (lermnn colonist,
traded $2J and a bottle of whiskey
for Mithlu'.ttan Island in 11120. lie
waB appointed povernor of New

.VelherlundB by the Dutch West
India. Company.

PASTEL
LINEN

PUMPS
Red with white patent trim,
white with black patent trim,
sky blue with white patent
trim.

HOSIERY

Get those stockings you need
for spring at this sale ! Sheer,
clear and ringless, their toe
and heel reinforcements
make for sturdy wear.

More New
Dresses in
Our Cotton
Shop
They're the 'VJU . VAtfW
gayest yeVvA LjJrand In a jMsfmyriad fx.N. ;0a '
styles and "'i$:"&ti3.colors. YJ 'f 'r'TThree price
groups of tf.P' vT

;
I

$1.19, $1.89 teLw';'-f- l '

and $2.89. ; W,fP e(J0 (

' lilt

SLIPS
Heavy Panne
satin. Rein-
forced seams.
White and all
colors. Sizes

LOWELL'S
119 N. JACKSON ST.

England, in Neutral Plan
for Spain, Seeks Nazi

and Italian Help.

LONDON, Juno 10. (AP
Onmt Britain riuf tutted loituy u
vitit attempt to join fHir-)v- r 1Ik

tuns ion h of safely KnarunlccH for
warmitpH of tho "uamln off Spain
pfttrol diKCUKHfoiiH which tiro In
tumlt'ri to woo (lonnnny nnd Italy
hark to the luuitrniity fold.

( J rout IJrltuin decided in roiiffw
flio talks to huntolf, Franco, Italy
nnd Germany heoutiHO, hiio felt, en
larf?emoiit of tho nurtibnr of con-
ferees might can ho friction and
further alienate (ho nastl and fan
olnl Blnlea,

Itnly p.ntl Germany now are op
eriulnj? their vnrHblpH in ho wa-
tors of Spain with complete liberty
of notion from tho
tion patrol, which Ib HUppoxorl to
chock on violations of a
ban on tho sending of foreign
fighters and fitins to Spain. They
withdrew from tho patrol nflnr
Spanish government planes had
bombed Ihofr ships, nnd Gormnny's
warships shelled tho Spanish gov-
ernment port of Almurla In re-

prisal.
The foreign office snld

France, fiormany and Italy were
ngreed In favor of tho present
method of devising guarante1..
which Italy and Germany demand
Jf they are to return to the patrol.

British Forotttn Secretary Ed nit
will meet tho German, Italian and
French ambassador today or to
morrow to draft n final agreement
for renewed partici
pation.

Guaranteed Bofety of their s

on neutrality patrol vns he
prfeo Hot by (lonnnny and Italy for
thefr renewed participation.

Tho Tlrltish pronoun! "or safety
guarantees listed three points:

1. AsHiirnnco that thnro would 'Tin
no future attacks on patrolling
vessels.

2. Extension of safely .ones for
neutral shhmlng.

3. Immedlnte consultation bv the
powers on possible, action If ell her
of Uio two other provisions are
vlolnled.

Re'torl from Genua nv indicated
thn British ornpnsals wnnbl be

and that tb rolch p.mi Italy
woubl be bnk In te patrol before
tho end of the week.

SALE OF "OIL" LAI!D

PORTLAND, Juno 10 (AP)
Tlruco Altchison, attorney from
Ihe general counsel's oft lee in
Washington, said today thut more
than SHJfiO.OOO has been taken
from residents of Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho in the past, three
years by companies engaged In the
sale of leases on purported

lands.
Saying there are "a Tew lenlll-mal-

firms who arc engaged in
legitimate business' Altchison as-
serted that there are many others
a gainst which tho government will
seek Injunctions hi lie near future.

Altchison said that sales of
leasuH In eastern Oregon had been
made duHplte studies by experts

.showing no possibility 61' oil there
or any other placu in tho statu
Unless possibly along the ocean.

Corporations have acquired
lease front farmers by promising
litem royalty on any
oil Touud nnd sold the leases to
a sales corporation usually con-

trolled by tho first body, the salee
group In turn disposing or leases
at SlJi.fiO to S7Ti an acre, Altchison
said.

He said Ihe corporations usual
ly promise royalties which would
take per cent of any oil found,
while legitimate corporations al-

ways Insist on controlling SO per
cent of Ihe oil because high drill-

ing costs make any lesser percent-
age an unsale financial operation.

BELIEF POLICIES TO

WASHINGTON, Juno 10. (AP)
The senate authorized today

creation of a special committee til

InveHtlKnln uncmplnymcnl anil re-- J

If T pnllrlen nnd lo formulaic
nrom-iini- tor hundllm;

them.
W'lthnlit a record vote, t lit sen-

ate, approved n recommendation nf
Its :iinlll committee lo upproprliKo
SKI.IMKI for (! purpose. The

will bo made ly n special
roinniitti'n of flvi Tho resolu-
tion proposing Ihi' Inquiry was.

Ity Koniilor Hutch (IV. N.

M.), who lxi hoeit scoUIiik action
on it Tor mnro tliun n year.

II would niilhnrlo
durum' to name the commit-lo-

to InvPHtlKJiln "problems of
unemployment nnd relief, Includ-thf-

tin I'Stlinnlo of Iho numlicr id
persons now unemployed liy rea-

son of labor snvltiK dovli-ns-

mid olliiM wisp."
The cominillw would hi' dlrwt.

ml to obtain nil facta ioBlbh
to tho prohliMnH to aid
in rmudliiK ronoitivi' IpkIs.

Iiition.

COIJI'IU.H, Juno in. fAl'W-Coii-

riicllnii activity moved alone
rapidly toduy with (ho idnit o? a
Jf'l'.W'O hoHpital hulldlliK nnd 131,.
000 lilKb Bcliool gyuiunaittui,

" ",J

inilejifoni In Uio curonv tit Robert.

bctoro, in uji iinsyinpatla-li- rule, liiut

of Taylor Murde

.: ...)
j.w - ;

By Syl via
r.M.nro. o.9.PAT.orr- .-

1" 'S
4rM

prcttv sn.ippy rcidinc"

Visitor. Heiress
toi$55,000,000

x ..T i

Aloof and comuaralively little
publicized is Miss Gladys Yule,
above, sports enthusiast and po-

tentially one of the richest
young women in the world.
She arrived nt New York the
other day with ' her mother,
Lady Yule, for a three-mont- h

visit. She inherited $55,000,000
from her father, the late Sir
David Yule. British financier.

sou, hut the police did not dls- -

clone whotl.er It was a man or
woman.

The road over wlik-- the rax
was moving would lake it to Orient
Point or to Moutauk Point, rough
ly 35 or 10 miles nway. From

"Fondest Memories Beautifully
Enshrined on Bronze Endure

Forever",

W. O. Patterson
agent for

Bronze Memorial
Markers

ROSEBURG, OREGON

Route 2, Box 134

Orient Point a ferry runs to New
London, Conn.

Mrs. "Kunrynova, Arntn said, told
him she though! little of the fact
Mrs. Parsons went off with two
strangers. Persons frequently call-

ed nt the house, which stands on
Gould road, she said, to buy chick-
ens and squabs.

Arala said Mrs. Kuprynnova told
him she was the daughter of a
Husshiu, who had mannered an es-

tate of Czar Nicholas li nnd had
held a minor title.

Six years ago. she said, she came
to the United States.

Parsons is the son of the lale
AVIlliam II. Parsons, prominent
New York churchman and business
man, who was at one time treas-
urer of the New York society for
the suppression of vice.

WAY CLEARED FOR
TAX-DODGIN- G QUIZ

(Continued from pase 1)

lap.
Congressional sponsors of the

forthcoming hearings said the
committee prohahly would make
puhlie at the start the names of
wealthy persons accused by the
presfdent of avoiding or evading
Income levies.

(.Mr. Roosevelt listed instances
of unnamed persons incorporating
yachts, setting up personal hold-

ing companies, nnd using other de-

vices in order, he said, to dodge
taxes.) '.

The persons named are expect-e-
to he giv.nn an opportunity to

In normal diet Acme Beer
It relatively

ACME B5EWEHES San francUca to! AngolM

DOUGLAS ICE & STORAGE

defend themselves before the com-
mittee.

HELP

15 MILES OF
KIDNEY TUBES

To Flush out Actdt and Other
Poiionout Wacte

Doctors flay your kidneys contain IS Miles o
tiny tubes or filters which help to purify tho
blood anil keep you healthy. Most people pa&atbout 3 pints a day or about 3 pounds of waste.

Frequent or scanty possacea with smartingand burning shows there may be something
wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

An excess of acids or poisons in your blood,
when due to functional Kidney disorders, maybe tha beginning of nagging backache, rheu-
matic pains, lumbago, leg pains, loss of pen and
energy, getting up nights, swelling, pulluieasindcr the eyes, heiidncLcs and diziiness.

Hon t wnitl Ask your druggist for Dean's
Pills, used successfully by millions for over 40
ears. They give happy relief and will help the

(5 Miles of kidney tubes flush out poisonous
from your blood. Gei Doan'a I'dls.

CO., Roseburg, Distributors

Caltfornin s most reennt cxperinienl in saTc lufilnvays is examined
by n curious motorist, above, on ttie arterial between Los Angeles
nnd l'omona. The continuous center barrier consists ot oiled
gravel, rounded to a liciiiht of four Indies. Rougher than the

pavement, it separates two 10 and lanes on each side.

FLAPPER FANNY
-- corn, lit? dv nta Gtnvice.iNC.

,1 . r

"1 ooks as it umndiii.i's point; in lor

The Producer, of Douglas County, meaning Farmers, Manu-

facturers. Millers, Cannors, Tanners, Fishermen, Lumbermen
and any or all other producers, Including renters, contractors or
otherwise, are invited and requested to attend and participate

in the organization of

THE
PRODUCERS RECIPROCAL

MARKETING SYSTEM

Saturday, June 12
At Courthouse by Permission of

County Judge
At 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

Your presence will be most welcomed nnd pprcc:atcd
Don't wail for George lo do it. Conic on, lend a hand,

let's reaily sell Douulao County.
GEO. D. WEAVER"Well, slio snys site doesn't mind getting old as long as site doesn't get

otuMaibioncJ."


